The lower molecular weight acid phosphatase from the frog liver: isolation of homogeneous AcPase III and IV representing glycoforms with different bioactivity.
1. AcPase III and AcPase IV, the major enzyme forms of the LMW AcPase of the frog (Rana esculenta) liver were resolved and purified to homogeneity. 2. AcPase III and IV showed a single protein band on SDS-PAGE corresponding to a mol. wt (Mr) of about 35,000. The Mr of the native enzyme forms were 33,200 (gel electrophoresis) and 38,200 +/- 5000 (gel filtration). This indicates that they are monomeric proteins sharing the same protein molecule. 3. AcPase III and IV differ essentially in thermostability and the activating effect of ConA binding. 4. AcPase III and IV are considerably activated with DTT but they differed markedly by the extent of this activation and the accompanying changes of their pH-activity curves. 5. It is suggested that the frog liver LMW AcPase represents a set of glycoforms whose different bioactivity is determined by the redox states of their essential cysteine residues.